
TLEGkA?H BRIEFST
New York; Julian, Hawthorne,

son of Nathaniel Hawthorne, author,
sentenced to one year and one day,
hi. Atlanta prison- for fraudulent" use
of mails. Granted 10 days' stay of
sentence.

Detroit: Una" Cavalieri, opera
singer, will marry Lucien Muratore,
tenor", March 28.

Washington. . President Wilson
received Boh LaPollette and heard
some of Wisconsin's senator's ideas.

Washington. Wilson may give
.Jos. .E. Davies, Wisconsin, secretary
of Democratic national committee,
job as assistant secretary of war.

Columbia, Mo. Henry L. Moore,
blacksmith, found guilty of murder
ing motner ana granamotner with
axe. Life sentence.

Springfield, 111. Fred J. Kern,
mayor 01 .tsenevuie, may De entered
in race for long teipi senatorship.
, Elmira, N, Y. Gasoline exploded.

$350,0000 garage, fire,
.New York- - Henry C. Freeman,

found guilty of being member, of
arson trust. Fainted when verdict
was read. Sentence deferred.

Boston. Reported that Japan will
reject Lars Anderson appointed by
Taft as ambassador atTokio.- -

f London. Waiters at big hotel
struck just as annual banquet given
by hotel owners was. about to be
served.

Niagara Falls, N. Y. Fire destroy-
ed alumni hall, Niagara university.
$150,000 loss.

Rome. Pope Plus almost entirely
recovered from recent illness.

San Diego,. Cal. John Hinckley,
Chicago, sent suit to tailor's. Left
$1,500 worth'.pf jewelry in pockets.
Tailor threw jewelry .in alley. Recov-
ered.

"
Baltimore. Dr. Simon Flexner,.di-recto- r

of Rpckefeller Institute, dis-
covered organism that causes infan-
tile paralysis. Pares way for cure.

Washington. BVn Tillman ousted
$s chairman of appropriations' Body

of! senate Committee. Sen." Martin,
Va., takes place.

Rockford, III; Lewis B. Jammey-flei- d,

3110 Emerald av., Chicago,
went insane in hotel room. Elgin
asylum.

Frahkfort-on-the-Mai- n. 300 A-
lbanian residents of Liuma, Turkish
province of Kossovo, shot without
trial by Servian troops.
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YOUTH WHO ASSAULTED GIRL

BARELY ESCAPES LYNCHING
Salem, III., March 15. Frank Sul-

lens, 21, who has confessed he as-

saulted Dorothy Holt,
daughter of Judge Charles H. Holt,
was taken to East St. Louis, HI., by
Sheriff Pursell early today Jto foil
lynchers who last night stormed the
jail and attempted to mete out sum-
mary justice to the young man.

Earnest Harrison, owner of a blind
tiger, was taken to East St. Louis
with Sullens. Harrison is also charg-
ed with assaulting the girl.

Sullens claims Harrison lured him
for $5 .to, .capture Miss Holt in re-
venge for the parludge Holt took in
attempting prosecution of Harrison
for another crime. Harrison denies
all charges.

The three companies of militia sent
here by. Governor Dunne to preserve
order and nrotect Sullens from the
mob havebeen ordered jback to their
homes.

Thegiri's condition is serious. She 1

says that while she was on her way
to a moving picture theater last
night she was seized from behind by

(Sullens- - and dragged, a mile and a
half to a slaughter pen, where she
was assaulted and left unconscious,
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The record for submergence is
claimed by the Italian navy. One of
its submarine boats remained under
water with 20 men on board for 24
hoursl
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Cleveland will put in her play-
grounds 200 tables on which kiddies
can make mud pies. .


